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President’s Message
Don Delongchamp

Making A Difference Together!

UNITED
COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS

to a meeting or an event just the fact that you continue 
to be members is the reason that we can help so many. 
Therefore, I continue to urge all members to renew their 
membership when it becomes due.  Such a small amount 
helps so many.

Our ham sales program is ramping up and we need 
your help once again.  If every member was to buy or 
sell 2 hams it would go a long way to making this our 
best year ever.  These delicious Black Forest hams make 
great Christmas gifts for friends, co-workers, family, and 
neighbours. This is our biggest fundraiser for the rest of 
the year so let’s knock it out of the Park!!!

In closing I want to wish all of you a safe and happy 
Autumn.

Stay Safe, Stay Healthy, thank you.

Membership Notes
We all receive our UCT Membership renewal through 
the year and although things have changed a bit, it is 
still so very easy to pay your dues and keep up to date. 
You can e-transfer the funds to Calgary.  Just call Joyce 
Pierre for the details. You can send a cheque. You can 
call Treasurer Dave Carnes with your Credit Card Info. 
You can pay online as outlined with your dues notice

It is very important to keep paid to date.  Our 50 year 
plus Members can request the Council pay their dues as 
a reward for their years of dedication.

For information on the spectacular perks of Membership 
contact Board Member Doug Honeyford. Your Council 
needs you.

Fellow members, well these nice days of summer are 
giving way to Autumn, I hope it will be a colourful and 
warm season for all.

Our meeting in August was very well attended and we 
enjoyed two very interesting guest speakers in Joe Drago 
and Julio Navarro from Inner City Homes. I thank all of 
you who attended this enjoyable social evening, it was 
great to see all of you there.

Our October meeting on the 22nd at Curl Sudbury will 
be our first Members Appreciation night in 3 years. Over 
80 members have a 5 yr. Increment pin due them, also 
some 50 and more year plaques are to be given out as 
well as other awards. I sincerely urge all members who 
are contacted by our phone committee to come out that 
night and receive your well-deserved pins and awards. 
We also encourage all other members to come out and 
support these deserving people. If you are not contacted, 
please feel free to contact me or any executive member 
and we will be more than happy to save you a seat. 
We do need answers by October 15th so we can give 
the venue a solid number for meals, and guess what, to 
show how much your club appreciates you, all attendees 
will have their meal covered by the club, so this will be a 
free evening out other than a cash bar.

On another note, I want to personally invite all our North 
Bay friends such as Norm, Johanne, Richard, Bruce, 
Jim, Andre, Fred, and any others that I have not had the 
pleasure to really meet.  Please try and make the short 
trip up to Sudbury that night.  Most of you have pins 
coming to you.  This would be the perfect social evening 
out for you to meet your fellow members and can also 
discuss what we can do for you and your area, so please 
join us.

In the last couple of months all members can be proud of 
the monies you have donated to the much needy in our 
areas, such as $1000 to Parkinson’s, $450 to L’Arche, 
$1000 to the House Of Kin, $1500 to Inner City Home 
Food Bank.  So even if you are not able to make it out 



Our September General Meeting saw us at a new venue 
– Curl Sudbury. We had 22 members and 4 guests in 
attendance. It is sad to think this is the last time we 
will toast the Queen. Next month it will be a toast to 
the King.  The pasta and chicken supper was excellent.

Our guest speakers, Joe Drago and Julio Navarro, 
were from the Inner City Home. This is a not-for-profit 
organization that is an emergency food bank.  Before 
Covid it was also a place to gather and socialize. They 
also offer courses such as anger management and 
money management.

They do not receive any funding from government 
sources.  There is only 1 paid employee, the rest are 
all volunteers.  They require $250,000/year to run. In 
2022 they have serves 5199 families. 
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Secretary’s Report
Connie Zwarich

A $1.00 cash donation is turned into $3.00 worth of 
food at National Grocers.

They are in great need of volunteers.  Volunteers work 
2-hour shifts. If anyone is Interested, they can contact 
the Inner City Home.

Don Delongchamp and Doug Honeyford presented Joe 
Drago and Julio Navarro with a cheque for $1500.

Our October Member’s Night is scheduled for October 
22 at Curl Sudbury with social at 5:30 pm and supper 
at 6:00 pm.  There are approximately 80 members 
who are eligible to receive pins.

Meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm.

Oct 01 GIFF, JERRY G
Oct 02 HARTLEY, DALE
Oct 04 DAVID NEIL
Oct 09 AYMAR, JOHN D
Oct 12 RINGROSE, MICHELINE J
Oct 13 ARKILANDER, ALAN
Oct 15 JOSEPH GINGRAS
Oct 16 BERTOLO, ALBERT R
Oct 18 SUMMERS, DON
Oct 25 NORMAN PELLERIN
Oct 27 ZWARICH, CONNIE E
Oct 27 CULHANE, TED
Oct 30 ST LOUIS, STEPHANE 
Oct 30 ST LOUIS, ROSE

UCT Hams
You are all aware that our sales of UCT hams is a significant 
fund raiser for your Council.  The Ham Committee needs 
your support to make this year the BEST we have ever 
had, so please start to share the word and start preparing 
your orders.  We need every Member to participate.

Vitto Foods in Sudbury has supported our Council for 
many years preparing these wonderful hams and this 
year our 2 kg Hams will have the special price of only 
$30.00.  Indeed, a spectacular value.

Please let us know if you have any questions

Dave Carnes, Chairman

October Birthdays

Upcoming Events
September 24   -   Adopt A Road  9:00 am Copper Cliff

October 13   -   Executive Meeting 6:00pm Hilton Gardens

October 22   -   Member’s Night 5:30pm Social 6:00 Meeting  Curl Sudbury

November 2   -   General Meeting 6:00 pm location TBD

November 10   -   Executive Meeting 6:00 pm Hilton Gardens 



Golf Tournament

Tracey Urso and Shirley Giff tickets and draw. Chefs Jerry Giff and Terry Arseneault.

Brokerlink sponsor team Brianna Facendi, Renee Beaudry, Shel-

ley Bradley, Rhonda Honeyford

Mulligan seller Connie Zwarich

Making A Difference Together!

Donation
Inner City Home donation , Joe Drago, Julio Navarro, Don 

Delongchamp, Doug Honeyford



2021-2022
LOCAL OFFICERS

PRESIDENT

Don Delongchamp

675-8420

doubld@fibreop.ca

VICE PRESIDENT

John Varney 674-1060

IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT

Loretta Clipperton Carnes

Home 222-0369 Work 222-2369

SECRETARY

Connie Zwarich 969-8496

TREASURER

Dave Carnes 222-0369

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Wayne McCuaig 942-3338

Doug Honeyford

Home 688-0515  Cell 690-6890

CHAPLAIN

Tracey Urso 560-6681

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 

John Roy 674-3722

Jim Patterson  303-2516

Ron Netherton  690-4443

Brian Coleman 671-0126

ADVISORS 

Jerry Giff 698-7502

Gil Hartley 969-5476

General Meeting
Usually the first Wednesday of EACH month

Monthly Executive Meeting
Usually the second Thursday of EACH month

Sudbury Office
PO Box 2836, Stn. A

Sudbury, ON  P3E 5J3
Email: info@uctsudbury.ca

www.uctsudbury.ca

Head Office Calgary
PO Box 57261, Sunrige RPO

135, 2525 36th St., N.E.
Calgary, Alberta  T1Y 6R4
1-800-267-2371 x1216 

www.uct.org

Columbus Ohio
1-800-848-0123

Humour
A woman brought a very limp duck into a veterinary surgeon. As she laid her 
pet on the table, the vet pulled out his stethoscope and listened to the bird’s 
chest.

After a moment or two, the vet shook his head and sadly said, “I’m sorry, 
your duck, Cuddles, has   passed away.” The distressed woman wailed, “Are 
you sure?”   “Yes, I am sure. Your duck is dead,” replied the vet.

“How can you be so sure?” she protested. “I mean you haven’t done any 
testing on him or anything. He might just be in a coma or something.”

The vet rolled his eyes, turned around and left the room. He returned a few 
minutes later with a black Labrador Retriever. As the duck’s owner looked 
on in amazement, the dog stood on his hind legs, put his front paws on the 
examination table and sniffed the duck from top to bottom. He then looked 
up at the vet with sad eyes and shook his head.

The vet patted the dog on the head and took it out of the room. A few minutes 
later he returned with a cat. The cat jumped on the table and also delicately 
sniffed the bird from head to foot. The cat sat back on its haunches, shook 
its head, meowed softly, and strolled out of the room.

The vet looked at the woman and said, “I’m sorry, but as I said, this is most 
definitely, 100% certifiably, a dead duck.”

The vet turned to his computer terminal, hit a few keys and produced a bill, 
which he handed to the woman. The duck’s owner, still in shock, took the 
bill. “$150!” she cried, “$150 just to tell me my duck is dead!”

The vet shrugged, “I’m sorry. If you had just taken my word for it, the bill 
would have been $20, but with the Lab Report and the Cat Scan, it’s now 
$150.”
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CHRISTMAS HAMS FUNDRAISER  

  
Eat Ham for Christmas or even New Years for that matter.  As a Fundraiser we will again be selling 
locally produced VITTO Brand Black Forest Hams.  The Hams are 2KG (4.4 lbs) and sell for $30.00  
  
They make excellent gifts for Friends, Work associates and Company Bonuses.  
  
The final date for ordering your Hams this year is FRIDAY NOV 25, and delivery to commence on Dec 
2nd.   We will only be ordering Hams that have been pre-sold and the seller is responsible for collecting 
monies and delivery.  
  
Any questions can be directed to:    or email HAMS@UCTSUDBURY.CA  

   Farmer Doug Honeyford 705-688-0515  
   Farmer Dave Carnes  705-918-3690  

  
 Note:    As orders are confirmed, please keep Doug or Dave up to date with numbers sold.  
   Please do not hold orders until the last minute, as production needs the numbers.  

   

   
CHRISTMAS HAMS FUNDRAISING  

  
Name         

Address         

Telephone         

Email Address    

Payment Type -For CC Email 
address required above  

  (Cash / Cheque / Credit Card)  To pay by Debit Card, 
Pickup @ 3-1556 LaSalle  

Quantity. Ordered    X @ $30.00 Total =   →    

Seller Name & Phone #.         

  
NOTE             : Last day to order is Friday Nov 25th.  Deliver – Week of December 5th  
To PAY by Credit Card we will send an Emailed Invoice with a payment link. 
To pay by debit card pickup required at 1556 La Salle, 9-4 Mon-Fri, Call first 705-675-2222  

  A.C.T. / UCT 
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